
Parking

Temporary bollards will shortly be placed alongside  
Meriden Way and at the corner of the Co-op retail 
store, due to concerns raised by your local resident 
representatives.

Co-op deliveries will also now take place via the main 
entrance gate to the residential apartments of Plover 
House, whilst we await the final construction of the  
loading bay by Hertfordshire County Council.

A legal agreement (Section 278) with Hertfordshire  
County Council, to enable the construction of parking 
spaces and large-scale highways improvements on  
the Meriden estate is due to be signed this month.  
This will allow Watford Community Housing to also  
provide additional interim parking spaces to alleviate  
local concerns.
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Block A update

The next tranche of bungalows along York Way  
are on track to be handed over this month.

Former Retail Parade

The previous site containing the retail parade and  
former MOT garage at The Gossamers has now been  
fully demolished. 

In the coming weeks, groundworks and other preparation(s) 
will commence, to enable the construction of 51 new  
Flexi-care apartments, predominantly aimed at older 
people within the community, as well as a small  
Community Hub and a Market Square.

New Retail Parade Apartments (E2/E3)

The residential apartments within these two Blocks,  
which have recently been named Plover House and  
Cygnet House have now been completed.

It is anticipated that occupation of these 23 new homes 
will take place throughout November and December 2021. 
These homes will be occupied by tenants via Watford 
Borough Council’s Housing Register.

New Retail Parade Shops (E2/E3)

Handover of the majority of new retail units has  
now taken place. The retailers themselves are busily  
completing their own elements of internal ‘fit-out works’. 

The Post Office will be opening on Friday 19th November, 
and it is anticipated that Chiqizza, Meriden Fish Bar,  
a hairdressers and a new charity shop will also open  
in December 2021.

We look forward to presenting a new and exciting  
retail offer for residents of the Meriden Estate. Look  
out for further details in the full newsletter, which  
should be available at the end of next month.


